Prolongation of the atrioventricular conduction in fetuses exposed to maternal anti-Ro/SSA and anti-La/SSB antibodies did not predict progressive heart block. A prospective observational study on the effects of maternal antibodies on 165 fetuses.
We prospectively examined the prevalence and outcome of untreated fetal atrioventricular (AV) prolongation in the presence of maternal anti-Ro antibodies. It has been suggested that antibody-mediated congenital complete atrioventricular block (CAVB) may be preventable if detected and treated early when low-grade block is present. With this rationale in mind, dexamethasone has been advocated by others to treat prolonged fetal AV conduction >2 z-scores, consistent with first-degree heart block. Between July 2003 and June 2009, 165 fetuses of 142 anti-Ro/La antibody-positive women were referred to our center for serial echocardiography. Our protocol included weekly evaluation of the fetal AV conduction between 19 (range 17 to 23) and 24 (range 23 to 35) gestational weeks. AV times were compared with institutional reference data and with post-natal electrocardiograms. Of 150 fetuses with persistently normal AV conduction throughout the observation period, a diagnosis of CAVB was subsequently made in 1 at 28 weeks, after the serial evaluation had ended. Of 15 untreated fetuses either with AV prolongation between 2 and 6 z-scores or with type 1 second-degree block, progressive heart block developed in none of them. Three of these 15 fetuses (20%) had a neonatal diagnosis of first-degree block that spontaneously resolved (n = 2) or has not progressed (n = 1) on follow-up examinations. No other cardiac complications were detected. Fetal AV prolongation did not predict progressive heart block to birth. Our findings question the rationale of a management strategy that relies on the early identification and treatment of fetal AV prolongation to prevent CAVB.